
BEFORE TI-IE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMi1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~ttcr of the Applic2tion 
o~ SOUTm~EST CAS CORPORATION, 
~ corporation> for authority: 

1) To issue end oc11 $1,200,000 
principal ~~ount of 5% First 
Mo~tgage Bond:; and 

2) To encumber utility property 
and rights as security for bonos 
or other evidences of indebtedness. 

o ? r. N ! 0 N ...... -------

Applic~t1on No. 38537 

In this applic~tion, the Commission is asked to make an 

order authorizing Southwest Gas Corpor~tion (1) to execute a zup

nlcmcnt4.1 indenture:> and (2) to issue ::md sell ~1,200,OOO of First 

Mortga.ge Bonds, by me:ms of a negotiated sale, in order to obtain 

funds to po.y indebtedness, to reimburse its treasury and to financ<.~ 

the cost of construction. 

Und0~ :luthorization groSlntcd by the COl11."Uission, ~.pplic:.~nt 

has executed a trust ind0nture d~tcd .JunC;' 1> 1951 and hns i::::::ucd 

and sold $400,000 of its First !1ortgage 4% Bonds to The Hutual 

Life Insuronce Comp~~y of New York, as well as shares of its 

commor. stoel.;: of the aggregD,te s"to.ted value of $212,800, for the 

purpose of finanCing> in part, th~ cost of its utility plant serv-

ing portions of San Bernard~no County. In addition, it hu~ ob-

tained funds from internal sources ~~d from current liabilities 

and, a$ of Septerr..ber :30, 1956, reports it:; e::::::etz, liabilities 

&nd c~pital as follows: 
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GOoS plant 
Lc~z - depreciation rC$crve 

Net gCI:':; p1D.nt 
Current assets -

Cash 
Current assets 
Inventories 
Prepay.-nents 

Total current assets 
Defcxorcd ch:.rgos 

Total 

Liabilities and C:ljiitCil 

Bonds 
Current liabilitie~ 
Deferred credits 
Capi tal -

Common stock (110,000 :.::harcs) 
Co.pita1 ::::urplus 
Earned surplus 

Totsl capitoll 

Total 

$1,535,572 
223.704 

25,081 
54, 277 

101,922 
9.642, 

$ 212,SOO 
417",431 
:?SL,.,577 

$1,311,868 

190,925 
:?:? ,·271 

$1,525,064 

$ 317,000 
252,356 
)+0,900 

911* ,.§.Q£ 

$1,525,064 

The company hC$ redeemed ~,83,OOO of the (~400,OOO of 

bond~ originally issued. 

I'. comparative statement indico.ting the extent of epp1i-

cantfs operat~o4s and its growth during the last few years is as 

follows: 

No~ of services, Dec. 31 
Net plant, December 31 
Operating revenues 
Net income 

l22. 
3,218 

$700,029 
374,81:2 
15,536 

5,417 
$1,176,476 

780,094 
73,587 

In its present application, the company reports that it 

~~il1 b€ r~quired to provide $1~215~635 for capit~l ~dditions during 

the period fro~ October 1, 1956 through December 31, 1957~ and 

$237~365 to pay ~hort-tcrm notes and to augment its working capital, 
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A".38537 l·roN 

as sho~n in some detail in EXhibit A, ~nd that it intends to meet 

its rcquireme~ts through tho issue of mortgage bonds nnd junior 

securi tie s.1I 

Initially, applic~nt intends to engage in bond fin~~cing. 

It h.:lS made a.rrangomcnts to sell $1.,,200,000 o~ its bonds, described 

as First Mortgage Bonds, 5% Series due 1981, to The Mutu~l Life 

In~urancc Com~ony of New York at their princ1~al amount plus accrued 

interest, end to deliver $450,000 of said bonds &ur~g 1956 and the 

remainder at one or more dates not later tItan October 31, 1957. The 

agreement for the s~le of the bonds provides, among other th1ne~, 

that prior to incurring bonded debt in excess of $700,000, applicant 

must obtc.in an amount in cash eq,ual to at leo.st $300,000 from the 

sale of debentures or common stock. The agreement further p:ovides 

t:1G1. t the company will' g:'ant to the insur;:.ncc cor:~Jany an option to 

purchase 11,000 shares of its co~on stock during the period of 

twelve ye.:~rs ending in November, 1968, at a price of $10.91 a y 
share. At this ti:nc, epnlicz.nt c.oe:: not seek cuthorization to 

issue the 11,000 shares. 

]J 
The eztL~ated cap1 tal reouirements includ0 the following: 

Construction -
~1ains - sc:-vices - Barstow o.rea 

- Victorville ~rca 
Trans. lines ~~d prcscure reinforcement 
Stction equipment 
Land ~~d buildings 

Subtotal 
Retirement of notes 
1-lorking capital 

Tots.::" 

$ 253,701 
282~900 
509,0.34 
45,000 

125,000 
1,215,6.35 

200,000 
37.365 

$1,45:3,000 

As indic~ted by the precedicg balance sheet, the book value 
of the presently outst~~d1ng shares i$ approximately $8.30. 
On October 29, 1956, the cornmon shares were ~uoted on th0 
oVGr-the-counter market at Los Angeles ut $10.25 bid and 
~~lO.75 asl~ed. 
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Upon a revic',~ of th1s application, it appears th~t this 

cornp:my 'Will have need for o.dditiono.l func.s 'for the purposes set 

forth in thi~ application and th~t an order should be entered 

g::'anting it:: reClu0sts. The c.uthor1zation hC:'<.::!in given is for the 

issue of the bonds only and is not to be constr~ed as indicative 

of amo~~ts to be L~cluded L~ ~ future =~te base for the purpose 

of detc~ining just and reasonable rates. 

Applicant has requested ~he Coremission to authorize it 

to ex~cute the co~~on ztock purchase option in r~vor of the 

lr.surp.nc0 COr1}jany. 'The Com.'l1ission h~s no obj ect10n if applic~nt 

e:.:ecutes such an option :.nd npplicrnt m~y do so if it wishes. 

Rowever) tao approval thus indicated must be understood as not 

binding th~ Commission to authorize the company to issue shares 

pursuarlt to the teres of such option) when nnd if applic~nt may 

file ~~ upplic~t1on for such authorization. In the·event of any 

such subscc~uent filing) the COT:.-nission will consider the price to 

be rccc!.ved for the she.res of CO!:ll'lon stock in tho li.ght of condi

tions then prevailing. 

Th~ Commiszion hnving considered the ~bovc-entitled 

matter ~d being of the opinion th~t ~ public h~aring is not 

ncccssarY1 that the application should be gr~ted, as herein 

p~ovided) that the money) property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the issue ~~d ~ale of the bondz herein authorized 

is re~sonably required by applicant for the purpose5 specified 

hcrein1 ~~d that.such purposes) except as otherwise authorized, 

are not, in whole or in pert) reason~bly ch~rgeable to operating 

expenses or to income; therefore) 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Southwest Gas Corporation on and a!'ter the effective do.te 

h~rcof and on or before qctober 31, 1957, may execute a supplemental 

indenture in" or substantially l...'"'1., the same l"orm as the.t .filed in 

this proceeding and may issue and ~ell not to exceed $1,,200,,000 of 

its First Hortgage Bonds, 5% Series due 19S1" at not less th.an the 

prinCipal amount plus o.ccrucd interest" and use ~e proceeds, for 

the purposes set forth in this application. 

2. Southwest Gas Corporati~n sh~ll file with the Co~nission 

monthly reports as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, 

insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 

3. The authority herein gr~ted will become effective when 

Southwest Gas Corporation has paid the fee ,rescribed by Section 

1904(b) of the Public Utilities Code, which :fee is ~~l,lOO. 

De. ted D. t I.c.a Angelc:s 

of' December" 1956. 

, California, this J/~ do.y 

--c:' ;; ;!~~"mn1;1 &rMJiSiiiq 
\ ...... TIl OF c.x=-..... , 

\~~ 
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